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2. 

I. Introduction 

'l'h.e object·. o.f this paper is a study a.-- the geology and 

the commercial occurrence ~ gold on the Scotia Gold Property, 
;CW-cy 

number one. This study 1s baaed in part on field obaervationa 

wh1oh the writer made during the summer ~ 1937 atlder the aus-

pices of the Canadian Geological Survey, and in pl rt on labor~ 

atory investigations which are baaed on the study or both, the 

thin aeetions r:L rock and the polished opaque sections or the 

ore. 

The property or the company described in this report 1a 

situated in southeastern Manitoba, in the Rioe Lake Mining 

Area, approximately 150 miles northeast or the city C'L Winni-

peg a.nd within ten miles or the Ontario-Manitoba boundary and 

in the Long-Lake-Beresford-Lake section. The group cf claims 

comprising this gold prospect 1'3 located 1n Township 22, Range 

16. East or the Principal Meridian, as shown in the index map 

(ti gure 1). The surttounding tcrmationa and 1noludin·g those 

found on the property are known as the gold-bearing quartz 

veins or the Beresford-Rice lakes area lying in the basins of 

the Manigotogan and Wan1p1gow rivers. Th.is complex belt or 
sediments and volcanics is Pre-Cambrian in age and varies in 

width from two to ten miles and about fifty miles long. The 

rock formations immediately surrounding this greenstone belt 

are deep seated granite intrusives and in some places, have pen-

etrated the basic complex and are now exposed as large granite 

bodies. 
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Th.e first discovery o.f gold in the area was made as early 

as 1911 by Majer Pelletier of French descent. Pelletier waa 

led to a quartz outcrop on tr1e shores of Rice Lake by an Indian 

named Trueheart; this outcrop showed tree visible gold in the 

hand specimens. Since the discovery Cf this gold outcrop, the 

area has attracted much attention and considerable prospecting 

and development has been done by the various companies, with 

numerous new gold d1scove61es being ma.de f'rom time to time. 

The Gabrielle group ot claims, which produced a small amount or 
gold, was the original gold diaoovery in this area. The mod.e 

or recovery rL the gold on this Gabrielle property waa • mill 

baaed on the Nissen principle, complete with amalgamation plates. 

'fh1s mill was designed and built at Montreal in 1912 acoording 

to Major E. A. Pelletiers' speo1f1cat1ona. It was transported 

by canoe up the Man1gotogan Ri,rer and across twenty-eigh.t port-

ages to Rice Lake. The ore was crushed by hand betcre entering 

the mill end although the putput of the mill was amall, thia 

was not only the first gold prod.uotion in this area but also 

the first in the provlrlae of Ms.ni toba. The next gold produc-

tion in the area ca.me in 1916 from the Gold Pan property which 

ia situated on Gold Lake. 

The Rice Lake mining eree. le.y dormant for the next ten 

years until the Central Manitoba Gold Mine property was devel-

oped and finally brought into production in 1927, with a daily 

capacity of 150 tons; thia property is about two miles west ot 

the Scotia Gold property. The ore body at the Central Manitoba 
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Gold Mine depleted with depth and was eventually worked out in 

the summer or 1937, which necessitated the suspension of the min-

1n.g operations. Ot.her gold producing mines in the near vic1n1 ty 

are the San Antonio Gold Mines, Gunnar ~old Mine and the Beres-

ro~rd Lake Gold M.1nea with about ti ve other propert1e s carrying 

out a program or preliminary exploration and development work. 

The metl1od of gold recovery in all these mills is the Jr ooesa 

of oyanidation. ihe total gold production from the area to the 

end ot May 1938 is approximately $10,600,000. 

Means S(_ Acceaa: 11h.e mineral belt 1n which the property 

ia looated can be reached readily by aeroplane both in winter 

and summer trom the air base at Lac du Bonnet, from where the 

Canadian Airways and Wings Liini ted r1ave establia hed a regular 

daily service into the Rice Lake Mining Area. A good railway 

communication extends from Winnipeg to Lac du Bonnet. 1._he pro-

perty may be reached :from Winnipeg by motor vehicle to Lac du 

Bonnet and then by aeroplane to Long Lake and thence by a aix-

mi le gravel road to the property. 

The freight transportation into the area 1a taken over a 

winter route from the end or the steel at Great~Falls, a dia~ 
, 

tance ~ 55 miles. In summer the area is provided by boat ser-

vice trom viinnipeg by the boat "w. S. Newton" w1'.l1ch plys down 

the lied River, across Lake Winnipeg, up the Wanip1gm or Hole 

River to a point where a government road eighteen miles long 

lends access to the Manigotoga.n River. The Manigotogan River 

drains Long Lake, and the lake 1s connected w1th the Scotia Gold 

property by a six-mile gravel road. 
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The area may also be reached by a canoe route from Lac 

du Bonnet along tl1e Otseau Kiver and a string of lakes, ove.r 

a number <:£ p<r tages into Gem Lake and then along the Man1goto-

gan River into Long Lake. 

History and Exploration: The Scotia Gold Company was in-

corporated. under the lawa of the provinoe or Manitoba, on Novem-

ber 8, 1933. The authorized capital wal 20,000 shares without 

nominal er par value. 

The officers and d1rector s of the company are: Charle• 

E. Hayles, president; John McDonald, neoretary-treaeurer, with 

the head office of the company at 290 Ga:rry Street, Winnipeg. 

The company had two proper ti es; number one property cor1s1s ted 

of 24 m1ners,l claims ir, the Beresford-Lake area, near Gem Lake. 

The consul tin.g engineer, J. C. H~ouston, recormnended a program. 

of exploration and diamond-drilling, and surface exploration 

was commenced on May 1, 1934, under the direction of H. B. Reid. 

The results of this diamond drilling were reported aa tav~ 

~rable, with the cores showing enoouraging values. The company 

entered into negot1e.t1ona with Toronto intere1t1 to obtain tunda 

to develop the property. Th.eee Toro11.to interests req1e sted the 

privilege er cheeking the original assays. These oheck diamond 

drill holes were drilled close to the original holea and showed 

only traces or no presence of gold. 

An inquiry was undertaken by t~1e directer s and fu.rther in-

vestigation was made by the Ivluniaipal and Pi.lbl1o Utility Board. 

Early in 1935, one or the ci irectors or the company was charied. 

with traud, tor the staking af mining claims and tor 1aau1ng a 

false prospectus or the mining company. 
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In the spring ot 1936 the company staked a group d nine 

claims undel' the direction ot Russell McKintosh. 1h1s group 

ot claims is known aa the Scotia Gold property number two, and 

is situated about two miles east of the Central Manitoba Gold 

Mine. The company undertook the development a.. this property 

on the recommendation of Dr. J. F. Wright, the company consult-

ing geologist. Surface stripping and trenching was commended. 

in the summer, under the direction d R. McKintoah. This de--

velopment, especially on claim Ace number one, showed enoourag-

ing gold values. 

In the summer c£ 193'7 the company acquired the Lone Pine 

mineral claim, which adjoined the west boundary <f the claim, 

Ace number one. 1b.e program ot diamond drilling was confined 

to these two claims, under the field management ct: J. Scott. 

The results from this program ot exploration were not very en .. 

couraging, and Dr. J. F. Wright 1 the consulting geologiat,con-

oluded that further developm,ent ot the property waa no1t warrant-

ed. The property at present 1 a 1nact1 ve. 

TopographT and Glac11tton: The property lies within the 

Canadian Shield, and in general the area is one or low reli et J 

in detail 1 t 1 s hummocky with low ridges and valleys. The ele-

vation or the region is about 1050 feet above sea level, with 

the ridges seldom more than 126 feet in height. The low ridgea 
~~ are usually :free of vegetation and the •' at11 is ell.posed in con-

trast to the much more extensive, la.v and flat lying areas cov-

ered with glacial drift, muskegs, and awamp1 • The r1ldgea have 
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a def1n1 te north-west, south-east trend. ib.e greater part ot 

the fonnations in the area are obscured by overburden. The 
southeastern portion in partiaular, is chiefly a swamp, although 

there are good rock exposures in the north portion of the proper-

ty. 

1be area lie a in a region that is typical or all glaciated 

regions. The preglaoial mantle of soil and decomposed rock waa 

swept away and the aurtaoe waa lett smooth and polished. The 
amount ot poat~glac1al erosion has been small. Glacial striae , 

aa observed at the various places shar that the movement of the 

ice waa mainly to the southwest. 

The absence ot well defined river valleys, and the irregu-

lar shore lines of the lakea indicate a post-glacial drainage 

system. !fthe topographical features, aa mod1f1eci by glaciation, 

have controlled th6 drainage or the region. Stream erosion haa 

been or minor importance as ia evident rrom the presence of num-

eroua rapids and tall• on the rivers. The drainage system is in 

a youthful stage. 

Water Power and Forest: •!'he Great Pall• - Central Mani-

toba transmission line which supplies the Gunnar Gold Mine paa1es 
. 

through the southern portion of the property. The hydro electric 

power is transmitted to the Central Manitoba Mine by a transmis-

sion line over a distance or 43 miles. 1'he 30,000 horsepower 

plant is situated at Great Falls and is controlled by the Mani-

toba Power Company. The transmission line connecting the Cen-

tral Manitoba Mine and the Gunnar Gold Kine, intersects the Seo~ 

tia Gold ProJBrty two miles east~ the Central Manitoba Mine. 
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Tr1e majority of the surrounding region has been swept 

by severe forest fires. In the near V11c1n1ty small tamarack 

a:re plentiful, es~ c1ally along the borders of the muskegs. 

The area south ot the property has small patches ot jack pine, 

spruce, tamarack and balsam. These prove to be very valuable 

because they are a source of timber for mining purposes, es~ 

pecially for underground timbering. Aldera and willows are 

found in the swamps and alor1g the streams. Much of the aur .. 

rounding region ia covered with muskeg and low wet ground, 

whict1 is incapable of producing valuable timber. Other pa:rta 

or the region which were destroyed by f<rest fires many yeara 

ago are nar covered with small second growth. 
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II. Method 

The field geology was done in the summer er 193,, by meana 

ot a. chain and compas• t:raverae. The boundaries of the mineral 

claims comp~1a1ng the property were taken from the Bidou Lake 

and r:rom the Clift Lake plane-table aheeta whioh were provided 

by the Canadian Geological Survey. These boundaries were trans-

ferred by means of tracing paper to the notebook paJ;B?' which 1• 

a orosa-section pa.per a.nd 5 by '7 inches in size. The number 

and location of the claim posts was obtained from the blueprints 

ot the mineral claims provided by the Canadian Geological Survey. 

The claim posts were used aa closing and tia points tor 

the traverses. Stations were spaced about 200 taet apart and a 

compass and a 100-foot steel tai:e were used fer the location ot 

these stations. The stations were made by blazing the four 

side• or a tree about 4 teet above the ground and m~rked with 

a number. These ~ ~t -=-- ~-=----;.. -. - ' ... - , -· - - - were plotted to scale and transterred 

to the notebook paper, on which the boundaries ot the claim 

were previously plotted. In this manner the atationa were lo-

cated along the two oppo11te claim lines. 

The geological mapping was done by l'U?lning a pace and com-

pasa traverse between these stations which were located on the 

claim lines. The geology waa plotted on a baae map, from these 

traverse notes, at the close of the day. 

The test pits, trenches and the diamond-drill holes were 

located in respect to the nearest claim post. Hand samples ot 

ro·ck, representative of the rock t<rmationa, were taken tor the 
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purpose of making thin sections. Grab samples taken for the 
purpose ot: an assay, were taken in such a manner that they 

represented the average tenor ~ the ore. 

The dip and strike of the formations waa accurately taken 

w1 th a brunton oompaas. The photographs W'hich were taken in 

the r1eld are reoresentative of the conditions aa found on the .. 
property. ~'h.e notes were made as complete as pc.asible in the 

field. 

1ne writer made the thin sections of rock in the Dei:art-

ment of Geology at the Vi11g1n1a Polytechnic Institute. 11ieae 

t·hin sections were made f:rom the rock samples which were taken 

trom the property. A complete chemical analysis of the meta 

diori te ;Naa made. ·i-he method a11d outline used for this analysis 

was that reoommended by the United Statee Geological Survey. 

The opaq•e sections were mounted in bakelite and polished both 

by hand and machine. T°he11e opaque poliahed sections were stud~ 

1ed and: id••" 111 o! under a metallograph1 c microscope. 

The samples taken from the gold-bearing quartz were aaaay-

ed by the assayer of the Central Manitoba Gold Kines at Wad.hope, 

Manitoba, during the mapping of the property. 
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III. ~ General Geology 

All the consolidated rocks ot the area are ot Precambrian age 

an.d may be divided into two groups. The older group or the 

Rice Lake series 1• composed ot three different phases ot 

lava flows and intercalated sediments, the younger group is 

composed ot pluton1c 1ntrue1vea. The rocks in the area are~ 

in plaoea, so highly metamorphosed that their original 

character can not be ascertained with certainty and require• 

a very ca.retul field study. 

The Rice Lake series 1a the name used for the volcanic 

and sedimentary rocks,as well aa, their aa1ociated aohista 

and gneisses in the Rice Lake Mining Area. This series has 

not been correlated with the established Precambrian table ot 

formations, due to the tact that 1t 11 d1ftioult to separate 

the younger rrom the older sedimentary phaaea. The Rice Lake 

aeries if studied in detail tor the purpose of correlation, 

might well be classified as the Coutoh1ching, Keewatin and 

Tem1akam1ng rormat1ona respectively. The intrusive rocks are 

probably ot Algoman age. 

For the purpose ot this paper the following Table ot 

Formations, as given by J.P.Wright, indicate the types of 

rock :found in the Rice Lake Mining Area. 
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Table of Pormationa 

::ntrusi ve1 

l!ice Lake 

Seri ea 

D1or1te and diabaae 

Intrusive contact 

Albite granite and pegmatite 

K1crool1ne pegmatite 

Microcline granite and granite~gneisa 

011goclase granite and granite-gneiss 

Quarts d1or1te and granodiorite 

with porphyritic phaaea 

Granodiorite and granite 

Granite porphyry dykes 

Per1dot1te, gabbro, d1aba1e and 

quartz-diorite 

Intrus1Te contact 

Wan1p1gow phase: GreTWacke, quartzite, 

and arkoae, with thin slate bed1 

and conglomerate lensea. 

Bereaford Lake phaae: Basalt, diabase, 

andesite, dacite, and rhyol1te 

(in pa:rt altered to chlor1te-ep1dote, 

chlorite-carbonate, actinol1te~ohlor1te, 
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Table ot B'ormationa - Continued 

Rice Lake 

Serie a 

Beresford Lake phase: (cont'd) 

and ser1o1te achiate) and beds ot 

varying thickness ot graywaoke, 

chert, garnet schist, iron-

tormation, tutf, and other pyro-

olastio materials. 

Manigotagan phaae: Quartzite, cherty 

qua·rtzite, greywacke, slate, chert, 

and aonglomerate in part re-

oryatallized to quartz-biotite and 

quartz garnet seh1at and gneiss. 

The Bereatord Lake phase constitute• the oldest and the 

greater part ot the rock• encountered on the property. These 

are intruded by Billa Of d1or1te and dyke& ot gabbro and 

quartz feldspar porphyey, which are probably ot Algoman age. 

The tollowing tormat1ona indicate the type ot rock 

encountered in mapping the geology of the property. See the 

map in the pocket figure 2. 
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Table ot Pormationa 

Reoent and 

Pleistocene 

Glacial clays and other 

U..l'loonsolidated aed.1menta 

Unoontormit7 

Intruaivea 

( Algoman 't ) 

Quarts feldspar porphyry 

Rhyolite 

Ga.bbro and d1or1te 

Precambrian Intrusive oontaot 

Ber1ator4 Lake ehaae: Andes1te, 
Rice Lake 

tlow breccia, tutt, exploeive 
Serie• 

breocia and narrow bed• ot chert. 

bplo1111-;r9co1a; The exploa1Ye breccia ocoura in two 

narrow banda,in the northern part ot the property the bend ia 

trom 3 to 6 teet in thiokneaa with a verry steep dipJ in the 

southern part ot the property the breocia occurs a1 1aolated 

1nclua1on1 in the d1or1 te. eap,ec1ally so , on the mineral 

claim Aoe 1. Figure 3 showa a typical tield ooourrenoe ot the 

explosive breooia. '!'he angular tragment• are oriented with their 

longer ax1a parallel to and in the plane ot the regional 
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sohistosity. It is a water deposit in which the bedding can~ 

not be determined, even after a very careful study. The angu-

la!' character ot theae tragmenta and the IX' eaenoe of nearly eu-

hedral crystals indicate that the constituents have undergone 

little if any attrition by transportation. 1bey ahow no marked 

degree or sorting a.a the larger IB rticlea do not touch one an-

other, but lie sur~ounded by the tine-grained particles in the 

ground mass. It waa probably an off shore depo.ai t ca.used by a 

sudden 1nrlux of coarae and fine material such as would be ex-

pected in the spring or during a rainy seaaC11. The angular 

rragments were oriented by the final shearing stresses and on 

the eur.taoe are weathered to a white-grey col er • 'J.
1heae frag-

ments are up to one inch in diameter and form a sharp contrast 

with the t1ne-gra1ned,green colored, schistose, matrix or chlor-

itic material. The hydrothe:rmal alteration of the matrix is 

more conspicuous than that or the angular fragments. 

'lbe m1oroscopio study or the thin sections showstha.t the 

angular fragments are mostly the feldspar plagioclaae and or-

thoolaae in which there is a la~ge percentage of sausauritic 

material of epidote and zoiaite. The original outlinesor the 

angular tragmenta are not very sharp under the microscope and 
rn tend to be obliterated by hyd:rothe:rmal al te:ration. 4 he p:- ea-

ence ot orthacloae with Carlsbad twining waa observed in some 

ot these fragments. The feldspars are turbid and brown due to 

the presence or very minute scales of kao.lin resulting from the 

process of weathering. The Il9 esence of masses of minute par-

ticle• or quartz, zoisite and epidote are a result d: both 
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weathering and hydrothermal conditions. Some of the angular 

fragments consist of very small grains or albite, quartz, cal-

cite and some zo1a1te. 

In general the material is or a. olaatic origin.. ~he frag-

ments a.re chiefly f'eldapara which have corroded boniera, with 

the sohiatosity or the ohlor1t1c matrix surrounding these frag-

ments. Although shearing stresses tend to favor the inversion 

of orthoclase to microcline, such is not the case in this brec-

oia. 'l1rie magnetite present is tita.niferoua, for the grains 

weather around the edges to what appears to be leuooxene. 

'l'u.ft: The greenish to dark grey turr rormat1ona are un-

doubtedly an off shore phase or the explosive b~ecc1a and strong~ 

ly resemble a dac1te porphyry. ibe grain• are irregular and are 
• 

not systematically atti-anged a• would be the case tn a porphyry. 

'.Ib.e bedding in the turt to~mation is nol'.'Dlal with the finer grains 

on the top grading into coarser particles at the bottom, s.nd no 

where are the bed• overturned.. ibe regionel schistoaity is 

poorly developed and there is a marked variation in grain size 

and color from plaoe to place. The grain aize ~ the tuff va~ies 

ta s:t •• from .5 to .2 m m •• in diametel'. rl)1ese gratns can not be 

determined in. a freshly broken piece of rook but al'e ver'y conspic-

uous on the weathered aurtace. 

T"he not'th band or sedimen.ta, shows that the bedding is dip-

ping to the south and the south band shows a north dip. The 

bedding in the trough of the 1yncl1ne, where the axial lin.e 

emerges from the ground towards the end of the syncline, haa a 
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north--aouth a trike. T'.h.e unusual arenulation_s in the tutf are 

strikingly exposed in the western portion of the p1•operty - see 

f'igurea 4, 5 w1d 9. These t~t beds gave the necessary evidence 

h. ere 1r to dete:rmine the synol1na.l struoture,wh1ch plunges to 

the southeast. 

The microaoopic study of the thin sections of the tuft 

1howstha.t the grain• ere composed or an intimate 1ntergrowth 

of quar·tz and. feldspars. The teldape.r i a highly altered and 

some of the qua:rtz 11 probably derived from the break down ot 

the feldspars. 'lbe grains a.re composed or angular bi ts ot quartt 

and feldspEil' in e. matrix ot seco11dary minerals ct: ohlori te _,epi-

dote, calcite, leuooxene and kaolinite. 

'f'ne narrow irregular bands of er1ert beds which occur in 

the tu.rt rcrmatior1s e.re fl'o1n one to ti1ree feet ir1 width and ai-e 

found on the mineral cls~im Aoe n-urr1ber one. Th.ese ot1ert beds 

have a steep dip and are from 200 to 400 teet in l•ngth. The 

chert 1s spotted and has wl1i te patches at maaslve; fine-grained 

quartz and feldspa1~ in a green colored matrix. 

Under the m1oroacop:; ·the white Pl tohes a.!'e chi etly aompo1 .. 

ed of quartz and feldspars. many of wl11ch are rounded as of 

claa ti a origin. 'lhe green ground mass has a larger ~ rcentage 

ot chloritic material, sericite and calcite. Leuooxene and 

kaolin! te are present both. in tb.e -~vhi ta patehea and in the ma-

trix. The white patches and the matrix in the section do~~ not 

er1ow a var! a ti on in the ai ze ot t:t1e grain. 
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Figure 3. Explosive-brecci , 
1neral clai ce No. 1. 

;Figure 4. Crenulation in the Tuff 

' 
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Andeaite: The lava tlowa are widely d1st~1buted in the 

region and are very common to the north and aouth of the prop-

erty. The andesite is pl-edominantly ot a dark color, which 

weathers to a 11.ght green as? w. Some ot the andeait1o rooka 

are so fine--grained as to be non-crystalline in appearance, 

·wt11le othera are of a medium to a ooa.ree texture. A rew ot 

tl1.e lava flows exhibit amygdaloidal and pillow structure•. The 

pillow· structures, although obaoured by the 1ohiatoait1 in some 

places, were oonspiouol1s enough in order to determine the tops 

of the lava flows. The andeaite in general ha• a achiatoae 

structure with a north-west strike, dipping steeply to the nor•h 

in the south and to the south in the north part a.~ the property. 

•me outcrop ~ andeai te on the inineral claim Ace number 

eight appeax-1 to g:rade into a basaltic lava, which 1n tW'n 

grades into the gabbro. This narrow band <:£ basalt between the 

andesi te and gabbro, is pl'obably a o·nilled edge of tr1e intrud-

ed gabbro. 

Part of the rook f orma.tions on claim Ace number nine were 

mapped as a flow bi-eooia - see map figure 2. 1his flow brecaia 

is a re.sult of the penetration of tr1e turf' by the diorite in 

1ts 1 final stage or intrusion. A close field study shows that 

the penetra t1on <:£ the d101'.ai te into the tu.ff, has been obscured, 

both by the hydrotr1ermal al terat1on and th.e regional ach1stoa1-

ty. 1'b.ese factors give the rock the eppearanoe a~ a flow brec-

cia, but in the strict sen.ee of the word 1 t ii a mixture of tutt 

and the dior1te sill intruaion. 
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Figul' 5. Crenul ti on in t e Tuff. 

Figure 6. Crenul ti ns in t Tuff. 
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The study of the thin eections sh&W,that the minerals 

are altered to seoondary p:rod1tCt8. The hornblaride is green 

r .. nd is traversed by .f1•ayed vein.lets of ehlori tie matel'lal. 

Some ql.1ar1 tz, ma.gneti te, epidot,e and lettcoxene are present. 
()J\.AJ 

Certain areas thr•o·ugt1out the th.1.r sactior1 a altered to a grey 

'li saussuritic and kaolinitie-appearing material. ne hornblende 

is extens 1 vely al tared to a. chlori tic mass, containing souie 

epidote. 

Intrusi vee: 'Ir'ne dicri. te was 1.n.j ectad as large sill-like 

bodies and. intruded the tutf beds a.long the bedding. In.- some 

instances the diori te has penetrated the tu.tr bada and i a fol1nd 

in lens-like bodies with the longer axis of the lena in a north-

so11th di1•ect1on. That is, these lens--like 'bodies of d101~1te 

are fottnd in the trough and are parallel to t~ne beddir1g c.t the 

tuft. The orenula.ted like folds in th.e tut't .. see figuz-e 3 and 

6 - are a result of increased preseu.re a.nd compression 1n the 

middle ~ theee c:renulated like .folds. An increase in preasure 

in the ores ts and trough• ha1 e. tendency to weaken them; conse-

quently an influx of the d1orite along these cresta and trougha 

gives the waMe-like crer1ulatiot1s. This intricate folding ia 

local and is conti.ned 01 lJ! to the turr, where the axial line ot 

the ay11cline emerges fi"om the ground. This foldir1g took place 

du.i-ing the period of the sill 1r1truded dior1te. 

The d1or1te varies from a fine to s coarse-grainsd texture. 

There was no abundant field evidence to shOB that the d1orite 

intruded the tuft, but f1gu:re 7 shows that the d1or1te has det~ 

initely intruded the t~r. 1b.e variation in texture, absence 
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igul'e 7. iorit intru 1 g t Tuff. 

1 ur 9. Crenul ti ns !n th Tuff. 
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o·r pillow structures and the extent ~ the d1orite, sh<W that 

the diorite is an intrusive. Movements subsequent to the in-

trusion are confined to the diorite oontaot. Consequently it 

ia ditticult to determine the extent or the chilled margin or 
the sill. In a few places the treah diorite showed a chilled 

margin varying trom 12 to 18 inohea in width. The diorite in 

general, is highly metamorphosed and the name meta-diorite 1• 

muoh more appropriate trr this rock formation. 

In the weatern per t1on or the property on the Lone Pine 

claim, number 382, the meta diorite is intimately aaaoo1ated 

with, and in some places grades into a dark green, quartz .. d1or-

1te. 'lhia quartz~d1or1te contain• eyea of blue quartz and the 

matrix is ot a darker colcr than that ot the meta d1or1te. 1be 

meta diorite in some places ia extensively altered and achistoae, 

while in other places it ia coarse-grained and slightly achia-

toae. In a hand specimen dark grey shining cryatala ot basic 

teld1para, and • green to a dark green amphibole are recognized. 

The meta diorite near the quartz d1or1te differentiates 

contains lump-like segregations of coa,rse epidote crystals, in 

a ground mass or small ep1d ote crystala with some z o1a1 te and 

chloritic material. These epidote lumps may be an alteration 

product of what originally was a diabase segregation 1n the 

diorite. The intimate field association or the quartz d1or1te 

and the meta diorite is a relation ot gradual transition and 

are not due to a simultaneous 1ntrus ion or quarts d1or1 te and 

d1or1 te. 
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The following chemical analysis ia representative or the 

meta d1or1te rock tound on the property. 

Per aent Per cent 

002·························· 2.94 •....•• 2.98 
Si02•••••••••••••••••••••••••48.67 •• o •••• 48.0l 

cao •••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 8.92 ••••••• 8.79 

MgO•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.16 ••••••• 4.21 

MnO. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .19. • • • • • • .19 

Pe2o3 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 15.54 ••••••• 14.93 

~~o}·. · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .a1. • • • • • • 5 .o:s 
99.54 98~66 

'l'hia rook analysis 11 closely related to the average analy-

sis tor a quartz-gabbro which is baaed on the analysis taken 

both trom Rosenbusch and rrom the United States Geological Sur-

vey. Although the composition of this rock falls in the quartz-

gabbro class, 1 t 1 s ala:> the oompoa1 t1on or a metamorphosed di-

ori te. 

The moat abundant mineral is hornblende, which occurs as 
;nJ 

crystals, commonly twin'8d and some or which are pseudomorphic 

after py~oxene. The feldapara have been intensely altered with 

the devel~pment ot secondary mica, ep1dote, zoisite and calcite. 

In many cases the original outline or the telda12r crystal is 
~ 

obscured. The 1a probably ankeri te because 1 t 1a found 

to be very abundant in the quartz veins and in the shear zones. 
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Undar the microeoope the rock haa been altered by hydro-

thermal metamorphism to aggregates or aecondaey mineral• such 

as chlorite, terrug1nous carbonate, epidote and the closely al-

lied m1nerala,cl1nozo1a1te, ser1c1te and quartz. 'l'h.e small per-

centage ot pyroxene present is partly altered to chlorite. 

Hor11blende is plentiful and the teldspara in some d: the 

thin sections have been almm t completely altered to 101site 

and epidote. Some ~ th11 hornblende ia pseudomorphic after 

pyroxene and 1s a result c£ uralitization. Saussur1t1zed feld-. 

spars and hornblende altering to aotinolite and chlor1te are 

conspicuous in some or the thin sections. 'lb.is meta d1or1te 

carry• accessory apatite and g~ains ~ pyrite and magnetite. 

The magnet! te is ti taniteroua and in some places 1a pa,rtly or 

wholly altered to leucaxene. 

Gabbro: The gabbro occurs as segregation-like masses in 

the meta dior1te, as well as in dyke masaea ~ see map in pock-

et figure a. The dyke rock forms the regional south carbonate 

shear which 11 intruded between the andesite.-diorite contact, 

south ot the property. This dyke or carbonate shear zone var-

ies in width up to 200 teet striking south 80 degrees east and 

dipping very steeply. The gabbro dyke was traced to the south 

end of claim number 1241, where it ls covered by glacial dritt 

and appears to pinch out. 

The i•bbro bodies in the d1orite, which are at times a 

few hundred teet in diameter, are of a dark col<r and seem to 

resemble hornblende gabbro. In placea it weathers to a brown-
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iah~red oolor and when broken it is a ooarae-grained, fresh 

looking rook, which ha1 undergone very little it an1 altera~ 

tion. In other plaeea the weathered surface has a mottled ap .. 

pearance and thia is due to the alteration ot the component 

minerals, which are chiefly light colored feldspar and green 

ferro magnaauim minerals. In a ·hand specimen the component 

minerals of the mottled gabbro do not appear a• sharply bound-

ed crystal• but blend one into the other. This mottled. ap-

pearance is not readily recogni·~secl on a fresh aurrace but ia 

very oonspiouous on the weathered surface. 

'lb.is mottled gabbro 1 s a diabase g•lib1tt> which weather• 

to ahO• tl11s mottled character or an oph1t1c rock; that is, it 

is primarily a textural variety and retera to fabric rather 

than to the size or grain. The isolated gabbro bodies or which 

three such .,.Mil 11 ·may be aeen on the map, figure s. represented 

by the orange color, may well be due to ural1t1zat1on. 'fb.e1e 

s•~~Po bMi•• grade into the meta d1or1te in .which they occur 

and yet there ia no apparent knife edge contact between the 

two. »v•:u. 'lhe gabbro bod1ea were originally segregations in 

the diorite which were gradually altered both by the process 

ot ural1t1zat1on and by hydrothermal alteration to meta-dior~ 

ite. 

The gaq[?ro body,1n the south portion or mineral claim num-

ber a,grades into a fine-grained gaebro. This gabbro appee.ra 

to shoa what might be a flow structure but no definite pillow 

structures are present. Thia tine~grained gabbro grades into 
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the dior1 te and is a oh1lled. pat' ti on ot the intruded gabbro 

dyke. In some placea small cubes of pyrite are present in the 

gabbro. 

iiie m1crosoop1o study of the thin aeetiona or the gabbro 

ahows the 12~ esence ot fresh pyroxenes wr11ch are augite and prob-

ably enstatite. ~he baaic feldspira are comparatively fresh 

with definite crystal ahapea and are labradorite. illle slight-

ly altered gabbro shows a twinned plagioclase with abundant 

green hornblende and augite. Soma of the mo:re altered ga.bbro 

ia da~k green, massive, med.1um~grained, ural1t1zed rock, common-

ly containing a little disseminated pyrite. In other aeot1ona, 

especially where the gabbro grade• into the meta diorite, there 

are abundant urali te ah.reds and hornblende.,. pseudomorphio after 

pyroxene. In the meta diorite aeetiona, colorlesa to green 

chlorite, uralite shreds, and altered hornblende crystals are 

abwidant. The hornblende, where pseudomorp.hic af'ter pyroxene, 

ahowS'a large extinction angle and very marked pleochroism in 

shades ot green and bluish green. In some aectiona remains or 
diallage crystals can be recognized. Pibr·ous e.ot1r1olite shreds 

and green uralitic material are also preaent. Magnetite and 

apat1 te occur aa aeceaaory m1r1erals. The magnetite is ti tan-

iterous becauee leucoxene is abundant in some cf the sections. 

In some sections there is a presence rL 1aua1uritized 

plagioolaae w~th oph1t1c relations and with allotriomorphic 

and corroded 1nd1v1t!.11ala of partly chloritized secondary horn.-

blende. The hornblende crystals have frayed edge1, these edge• 

are chlorite and are an alteration product ot the hornblende. 
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The feldspar crystals are irregular in 0\1tlir1e w1 th the pr es-

ence of a.bundant epidote., zoisi te, quartz and some carbonate. 

'l'he secondary hornblende in the green meta-dio:rite 1a, in all 

probability, derived trom a rook which was origin.ally a rather 

medium to a ooerse--grained gabbro. 

Rhyolite: Rhyolite is intruded as a dyke in the diorite 

and occurs along the north side ct a. 1hea.:r zone. The dyke is 

of' a dark grey color where treahly broken and weathers to a 

white~grey color. !he rhyolite ie from five to ten feet wide 

and about 500 reet long. It reaiated the forces which pI'Odua~ 

ed. the achi atos1 ty in the shear zone and 1a pr oba.bly of· a. later 

age than. th.e e.n.desi te l&va tlowa. 

Quartz Peldanar PorphlJ7: Quartz feldsJ,»r prophyry dykes 

are very abundant south or the property and immediately to the 

northeaat of Long Lake. Th~e dykes on the property a:re rare 

a.rut appear to be limited. On the Lone .Pine mineral claim the 

dyke is about tour teet wide, 300 feet long and c1.ita the meta 

dio~ite. White quartz and glistening feldspar crystals can be 

recognized on the light gl'ey weathered su:rtace. It atrike1 

aouth.eaat, almost parallel to the 1trike or the 1chiatosi ty 

and the dip ia almost vertical. Genetically the dykea reptte-

aent th• la.at stages ot magmatic activity. 'l1hey cut all other 

tormationa and the aohiatosity ia not developed in the dyke1; 

aa a matter ot tact, they cut the strike of the achiatoai ty a.t 

a small angle. 

'l'he porphyry is a light grey on the weathered aurrace an.d 

dark grey on the tresh aurtace. Ferromagnesian minerals are 

sparingly present, although some hornblende ia preaent. 
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IV. Structure 

The area as a whole 1• a ge~anticline, with the se41men-

tary formations ti the Scotia Gold pl'o~ rty .forming a amall 

syncline on the south limb of this maja:- atl'uoture. The syn-

cline ia plunging to the aoutheaat at an a~le rt 40 degrees. 

The well exposed outcrops on the northern limb of the syncline 

made possible accu.rat~ determinations at the strike and dip ot 

the beda. The prevailing strike is to the aoutheaet and dip-

ping steeply to the south. The structural relat1onah1pa on 

th&- southern limb of the property are ditticult to determine 

on account ~ the overburden. 'lhe tew exposed outcrops exam-

ined showed that the general strike ot the bed.a was south 80 

degrees eaat and d+1pping steeply to the north. The ncrthern 

limb is more extensive and was traced to the eastern boundary 

ot the property, whereas the southern limb 18 cut oft by the 

d1or1 te intrusion and in some places obs.cured by glacial drift. 

In many places there waa a suggestion ot croaa-bed.ding, 

but in no in1tance waa th1a structure sutticiently well devel-

oped to be or use in identifying the tops or the bed.a. The 

bedding and the variation in grain size in some places ~e

vealed overturned beda, but these were not common. 

The folding and tilting ot the beda took place prior to 

the intrusion of the diorite sills. The axial line emerges 

from the ground at an angle or 40 degrees and is conrined to 

the claims Ace number one and eight. Here the trough of the 
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~ 
plunging aynoline showa that the strike of the beds ••• north 

and south, gradually changing in strike to the southeast aa the 

limbs or the syncline were traced. The trough or the structure 

exposes the d1or1te which has been intruded along the bedding 

or the tuft. The d1or1te ia exposed in lens like bod1ea with 

the longer axis or the lens striking north and parallel to the 

bedding or the tutt. Tb.1 a in trusi on ot the di ori te si 11 haa 

produced very striking and distinct crenulat1ona in the tuft -

see figures 4 and 7. The crenulationa resemble drag folds and 

seem to be cont1ned to a detinite layer, but they are layers 

of fine-grained tu.ft which have been contorted by the 1ntl'Ua1on 

of the d1or1te sills. In some places the crenulation are tar 

removed from a d1orite exposure but these crenulationa are due 

to a d1o:r1te lens whioh tailed to penetrate through the bed.a 

ot tutt. Th.at 1s, these aurtaoe crenulationa conceal a lena 

ot diorite at a shallow depth. 

The andesite lava flows in the southern pcrt1on ot the 

property show a pillow structure. This structure haa a eouth-

ea1t strike and indicates that the topa or the pillow structure 

1a to the north. This further proves that the tormat1ona 1n 

the south portion are dipping steeply to the north and are on 

the south limb or a syncline. 

The diorite intruded the sedimentary tol'mationa after the 

period ot tolding but betore the peria1 or the foroea which 

caused the regional soh1stoa1ty. In general, the regional 

schistosity has a atrike south 80 deg~ee1 east and is almost 

parallel to the bedding or the tu.tr, eapecially so on the north 
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limb of tl1e syncline. The prevailing schiato11ty is approxi-

mately cotnoident in atrike and dip with the rocks in which it 

occu:ra. 

The m·ajcr stresses in the area whioh caused the regional 

1chiatoaity were in all probability non-~otational, at-riking 

north 55 degrees eaat. There appears, howeYer, to be sane re-

opening and slight subsequent movement parallel to the regional 

achiatosity and in which, or in oloee proximity, we find the 
GU 

quartz veins. Usually e1ervage does a.ccompan.y :taul ting and in 

the large maj Ol'1 ty d occurrences 1 t appears to be closely aa-

aoci a ted with the tolding. The sch1atoaity indieatea the di-

reotion and strike ot tr1e axial plane of the ayncl1ne, as well 

aa the direction and the actual angle of the pi toh. 

The regional ach1atoaity 1a very distinct and well de~1ne4 

in the d1or1 te which yielded to the forcea more readt ly thar1 the 

hard and more resistant tutr rormat1ona. The toree1 which caue-

ed the reg1·onal schiatoaity may have created taults ot minor 

displacement, whioh are probably parallel with the ta.ult sur-

tacea and in line with the d1~eot1on of the aeh1stos1ty; but 

no distinct taulta or displacement• ot this n.a.ture were :round 

in the field. 
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v. Economic Geology 

Shear Zonea: The mineral! zed zones tend to oo our 1n the 

volcanic rocks and not in the sedimentary rocks, which would 

1eem to appear that the volcanic and 1ntrua1ve rocks are more. 

tavo1'8.bls fa- mineral depoa1 ti on than the sedimentary phases. 

1b.e foliated. sohiat and talo, resulting f:rom the carbona .. 

t1on ot the baaic rooks aeema to represen.t a zone ot weakness 

which is charactel'ized by the ?!' eaence or shear zones. Here 

the rock is 001nmonly so highly oarbonat1 zed as to react readi 17 

with dilute aoida. Chlol'ite, aer1c1te and talc are common in 

the shear zonaa and. appear to have resulted from the action ot 

stresses which pl'oduoed the •hearing. 

The sh.ear zone1 varry- markedly along their st~ike, both in 

width and in the degree of alteration of the rock. In some 

places the zones are rai~ly well developed, while in other 

places the schist ia ~ound in lent1011la~ bodies. 'fheae lena 

like bodies swell and pinoh out and are a~ranged "en echelon" 

along the strike. A wide shear zone ~ 20 feet ~ more may 

narrow within 200 teet along the strike to leas than a foot in 

width and 1r1 some ca.sea pinohes out. Th.e shear zones gradual 

ly grade 1:nto the adjoining aohiatose country rock, which ca.r-

rie a lenses a11d veinlets or quartz and cubes ot pyr1 te. In 

general the strike of these shear zones ia south 45 degrees east. 

P1gure 14 is a typical shear zone exposed in one ar the teat 

pita. 
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Quartz Veins: The gold~bearing quartz veins and lenses 

are dipping 1teeply, the strike or which is parallel to the re ... 

gional soh1atos1ty. The veins contain some sulphide minere.11-

zation. and are usually found in the shear zone•, er in a high--

ly achistoae country rock. '!'he quartz veins are distributed ir-

regularly aa small lenaea and vein.lets which are jointed and 

rather d1scontinuou1. These strin.gera and lenses or quartz 

pinch and swell along their strike and range from a traction ot 

an in.ah to 3 feet in width. The contact between the main body 

or the quartz and the adjoining aahiat is always g~adational. 

The veins appear to be of the tia1ure typt • al though they 

do not seem to occupy fl ssurea that represen.t any considerable 

tault movement. They no doubt reJr eaent the tilling ~ open 

spaces created by shearing and tra.cturin.g. The mineralizing 

solutions were probably de~ived from the gabbro intruaion dur-

ing the final atagea of conaol1dat1on. 

Three atagea. or gen.erationa cf vein deposition are recog-

nized. The earlier generation consista or a white, sugar~grain

ed, finely crystalline quartz_, 1ati containing a emall percentage 

or pyrite. The pyrite occurs in streaks a- aa diaaeminated 

grains. Figure 15 ia a polished, opaque section or vein quarts 

aaaocia ted with chalcopyri te and pyrite. The .eecond generation 

or vein quarts is ot a grey variety containing native gold, to-

gether with small percentages ot chalcopy:rite, pyrrhot1te, py ... 

rite and minute quantities of enargite. This vein quartz forma 

a small percentage o:r tl1e total qu.artz maaa; aonaequently the 

gold values are low. The third an.d laat generation c'L quartz 



ia chiefly of the white variety and is asaoc1ated with anker .. 

1 te. Thia last generation or quartz contains 11 ttle 1f any 

gold and varies greatly in relative volume trom place to plaoe. 

Parageneais: ib.e three generations ct quartz were recog-

n1zed._,1n part in the field and in part in the study ot the 

polished opa.que aeotion1. '11he ti rat generation or q;nerta wa1 

the original fracture tilling with a small percentage or py-

rite, and is barren. 

The aecond generation et qual'ts 1• aasocia ted w1 th pyrite, 

pyrrhotite, ohalcopyl'ite, enargite and gold. This quarts oo .. 

ours as vein.let• and traveraea the tir at generation of quarts. 

Replacement waa 1mpo~tant and predominant in the dBpoa1t1on ot 

this quartz. 'l'he pyrite and pyr:rhotita are probably in part 

contemporaneous, although the pyrite 1• muoh more abundant than 

the pyrrhotite. The chaloopyrite replaced the pyrite and the 

quarts. In some 1natanoea where abundant, it haa rounded ott 

the corners or the earlier pyrite oubea. The ohalcopyr1 te m1n-

eral1 za t1on ia veey scant, and is closely aaaociated with minute 

quantities or enargite. Free gold waa not observed but the as-

say values aeem to ahow that the gold-bearing quarts ia conr1n-

ed to the quartz carrying some chalcopyri te. It appt ara that 

the gold 11 intimately aaaoc1ated with the chalcopyrite and 

enargite m.1neral1zat1on, although some tree gold undoubtedly 

11 present. 

Th.a third generation. or quartz 1 a closely aaaociated w1 th 

ankeri te. The anker1te 11 preaent in the term d stringers and 
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crystals both in the quart1 bodies and in the adjoining 

achiatoae rook. '?bia presence ot anker1te 1a a direct evidence 

ot carbonation, which oleaed the epoch of minere.lisation. Thia 

quarts 1a a result ot the process of propylit1zat1on. The assay 

valuea ot thi• quarts show that the gold content 11 YePJ low 

and in some caaee negligiile. 

The total sulphide mineralization in the quarts veins 

on the Scotia Gold property varies trom 5 to 8 percent. Pyrite 

1a moat abundant and torms more than 60 percent ot the total 

sulphides present in the veins. 'fhe pyrite ia massive when 

occurring in the veins and rorma perrect oubea in the adjoining 

country rook. The veina are ot the quartz-pyrite type with 

little gold and scant sulphide m1neral1sat1on, but are charact-

erized by the abundant presence ot ankerite. 'fhe vein• are 

intermediate between the "meaothermal" and the "hypothermal" 

class in Lindgren'• claaa1t1oat1on. 
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VI. Development 

The p~incipal workings on the property are located on 

claim Ace number one, although aome t~enching waa done on claim 

Ace number nine. In the latter caae a quartz vein one to 

twelve 1nohea wide was exposed along a shear Z<:rle, steeply 

dipping and striking north 85 degrees east. The assay values 

trom this trench ahOwed a very lar gold content per ton. The 

majority or the trenching and all the diamond dr1·111ng haa been 

done in the southwe•t corner or the olaim Ace number one. 

Teat Pita and 'l'renchea1 Pigure 16 (aurtaoe plan in pock-

et) show• the diatl'ibution or the trenches and teat pita. 'l'h.e 

teat pits a.re trom six to twelve te·et deep, while the t:renche• 

are trom fOUl' to aixv~P and up to 50 teet long. 

'l'!'ench number 11 exposes a ahear z~ne which dips 55 de-

gree• to the north and 11 out by small irregular veinleta and 

stringers or quartz, which vary ~rom one to three 1nohea in 

width. The quartz is or the maaaive white wai-1ety associated 

w1 th anke1'1 te. The 18 rcentage ot dark quartz 1• small and the 

sulphide mineralization ot pyrite and chalcopyrite ia conr1ned 

both to the vein and to the oountry Pock. Perteet cubes ot 

pyrite are very conapicuoua in the country rock. 'fhe oha,lco-

pyri te 1a scant, but green copper ataina are abunda.11t. The 

ahear zone exposed in trenoh 11 is weak and leas prominent in 

the number eight, nine and ten test pita. 

Trench ~umber seven expoaea 50 teet of aohiatose meta 

diorite cut by a quarts lena three feet wide. The quarts len1 

ia composed ot atringera ot quarts which are not uniformly dis-
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tributed throughout the lens. The quartz is chierly of the 

sugary variety with pyrite mineralization. 'l'h:e pPeaeRee et 

ibout f1 ve percent r£ anker1 te waa introduced into the vein 

by the last generation ot quartz. The aaaay values from this 

vein run at .09 ounoea or gold a ton over a width of 3.21 feet. 

!he number ti ve and six test pi t1 expoa e a ahear zone 

dipping very steeply to the north. Chaloopyrite mineraliza-

tion is scant but copper stains are abundant. The quartz is 

massive and augary with a high percentage fL carbonate. 

Trench number tour exposes a quartz vein 2 to 2.5 reet in 

width over a distance ~ 30 feet. The ohalcopyrite is rela-

tively abundant and form• from four to six J:ercent or the vein 

material. Pyrite ia alao present, both in the vein and in the 

country rock. There is a high percentage or ankerite and 

quartz ot the dark variety. A grab sample, representative 

ot the vein, showed an aasay value ~ .19 ounces ot gold per 

ton. The company reports that a channel sample taken from 

thi• trench aaaa7ed. .28 ounces or gold ptr ton, over a width 

ct 2.1 teet. The zone er oxidation as expca ed by th1a t:rench 

ia cont1ned to within a few reet of the aurfa.ce. The iron and 

copper stain• are very distinct in this exposure. In sampling, 

the oxidized zone was not taken because o~ the pm sible con~ 

centration ot the gold values. 

In general the aaaay values trom the teat pita and trenches 

indicated rather low gold values, but trenoh number tour gave 

very encoura8'-ng gold valuea. 
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Numbers one, two and three test pits expose a very promin-

ent shear zcme but no evident sulphide mineralization waa prea .. 

ent. The quartz present 11 not very abundant and in part ia 

composed or a tew patches and stringers ot carbonate. '!'he shear 

zone 1ttrikea eouth 60 degrees east and waa traced for a distance 
I 

of 200 feet. Thie shear zone is probably a continuation or the 

weak ahe8.l' zone which is exposed in trench seven. 

Diamond .. drill.1.ng: Eight diamond-drill holea, totalling 
I 

1,430 feet, were done in the vicinity or the teat pits and 

trenchea - aee figure 11. Two diamond-drill holes totalling 

900 teet were completed on the adjoining Lone Pine claim num-

ber 382. 

The following ia the type or rock encountered in the d.ia ... 

mond drill holes, a• ah own by cliamef'.f! &ili corea which are 

ato~ed on the property. 

Diamond~drill hole number !: Dip 45 degrees, strike 43 

degreea 1 vertical depth 150 teet. 

Peet 

0 - 60 

60 - 65 

65 - '75 

'75 - 85 

85 -140 

140 -160 

160 .. 190 

190 -195 

Description 

Medium-grained d1or1te 

Weak shear zone. 

Coarse d1or1te. 

Weak shear zone with a ' 1noh stringer 
ot white quartz. 
Pine-grained diorite with white quartz 
about 10 1nohea wide at 122 feet with 
some pyrite. 
Weak st1ear zone, pyrite tound in 1 inch 
quartz stringers, aa well as in the 
country rook. 
J4ed1um-gra1ned d1or1te with 4 inch 
quartz stringers at 172 and 182 teet. 
Weak shear zone. 



Feet 

195 - 198 

198 - 211 

41. 

Deaoription 

Quartz vein, scant sulphide mineraliza-
tion, some of the core waa not present. 
Tu.r:r 

D1amond--dr111 hole number !: Dip 58 degrees, strike 40 

degrees, vertical depth 122 teat. 

Peet 

0 - 55 

55 - 5'7.4 

5'7.4 - 60 

60 - 100 

100 - 101.8 

101.8- 103.8 

103.8- 115 

115 - 135 

135 .. 145 

Description 

Diorite with some pyrite mineralization. 

Weak shear zone 

Quartz vein, core was not present. 

D1or1te. 

Shear zone. 

Quartz vein, some sulphide• preaent, some 
of the core was not pre1ent. 
Shear sone. 

Diol'i te 

Tutt 

Diamond-drill hole number ~: Dip 5"! degreea, strike 45 

degrees, vertical depth 257 teet. 

Peet 

0 - 25 
25 .. 40 

40 - 54 

54 - '73 

'73 - 73.4 

'7~.4- 90 

90 - 90.6 

90.6- 110 

110 - 123 

Description 

Glacial drift. 

D1or1te. 

Weak ahe&l' zone with a tew quarts string-
ers, at 54 teet a quartz stringer 6 inches 
wide was heavily mineralized with aulph1dea, 
pyrrhotite and pyrite. 
Diori te. 

White quartz vein. 

Dio:ri te 

Quartz vein with carbonate. 

Diorite 

Weak shear zone! with a dark quartz vein 
6 inches wide av 115 teet. 



Peet 

123 - 1'75 

175 .. 1'78 

1·78 .. 182 

182 .. 205 

206 .. 250 

250 - 2'70 

2'10 - 295 

2~ - 300 

300 - 304 

30I: .. 310 

42. 

Description 

D1or1te, with 1 inch quartz stringers at 
155 and 165 feet. 
Shear zone with quartz stringers. 

Diorite. 

Shear zone, with a quarts pyrite stringel' 
2 inches wide at 206 feet. 
Diorite. 

Shear sone. 

Tutt. 

Dior1te. 

Shear zone with pyrite. 

D1or1te. 

D1amond~dr1ll hole number !: Dip 45 degrees, strike 56 de-

gree1, vertical depth 1~5 teet. 

Peet 

0 - ~5 

35 ... 37 

3Pf .. 41 

41 .. 90 

90 -105 

105 -120 

120 -130 

130 -145 

145 -178 

178 -180 

180 -182 

182 -182.8 

Description 

Diorite. 

Weak shear zone. 

Diorite. 

Weak shear zone. 

Shear zone with 8 inch quartz veins at 92 
and 98 teet. 
Coaree-grained diorite. 

Weak shear zone. 

Shear zone with 3 inch quartz str1ngera at 
125 and 130 teet. 
Diorite. 

Quartz vein, core waa no~ present. 

Weak shear zone. 

Quarts vein 



182.8 .. 185 

185 - 192 

43. 

Core was not present, indication in the 
core box, suggest a quartz vein. 
Coarse-grained d1or1te. 

Diamond--d!'ill hole number !?.= Dip 53 degrees, strike '70 de-

grees, strike 'o degrees, vertical depth 110 feet. 

Peet 

0 - 26 

25 .. 65 

65 - 70 

'10 - 85 

85 - 95 

95 -120 

120 -136 

Description 

Glacial drift. 

Diorite. 

Weak ahea.r zone. 

Shear zone with 8 inch quartz veins at ~4 
and 78 reet. 
Pine d1or1te, slightly achistoae, with 4 
inch quartz stringer• at 93 and 95 teet. 
Weak shear zone with 4 inch quartz string-
er at 102 teet. 
D1or1te. 

The quarts encountered in thia d1amon.d-dr111 hole 1 s most-

ly white with no apparent mineralization and with a high percen-

tage at anker1te. 

Diamond-drill hole number §: Dip 'O degrees, strike 3~ 

degrees, vertical depth 118 teet. 

Feet 

0 - 5 

5 - 9.3 

9.3 - 12 

12 .. 29 

29 .. 30 

30 - 34 

34 - ~5 

Description 

Glacial drift. 

Diorite. 

Indications in the core box suggest quartz 
vein, core was not preaent. 
Shear sone. 

Quarts vein, with scant sulphides • 

Shear zone. 

Quarts vein, with pyrite and chaloopyrite 
mineralization, some a· the core was not 
present. 



Peet 

35 - 65 

65 - '75 

.,5 - 86 

86 - 88 

88 - 89 

89 - 97 

9'1 .. 9., .a 
97.a .. i10 

110 .. 113 

113 - 125 

44. 

Deao:ription 

Weak shear zone, with 4 inch quarts atring-
ers at 36 and 38 teet. 
Coa~1e~grained d1or1te. 

Weak shear zone, with aome pyrite • 

Coarse-grained diorite. 

Quartz vein, core wa• not pre1ent. 

D1or1 te. 

~uart1 vein with pyrite. 

D1orite. 

Shear zone. 

Pine-grained tu.rt. 

Diamond-drill hole number i: Dip 40 degreea, strike 45 

degrees, vertical depth 135 teet. 

Feet Description 

i'u.tt. 0 - 50 

50 - 60 Shear zone with some pyrite. 

60 - 105 Diorite with quartz veina 8 and 12 inches 
wide at 62 and 86 feet, res}» cti Yely. 

105 -126.6 Weak shear zone. 

126.6 -12~.3 Quarts, core wa1 not present. 

12,.3 - 135 Shear zone. 

135 - 195 D1or1te. 

196 .. 200 Weak Bhear zone, with quarts trom 199.6 -
200 feet. 

200 .. 203. 7 Sh.ear zone • 

203.Pf -204.5 Quarts vein, w1th acant pyrite mineraliza-
tion. 

104.5 - 211 Shear zone. 
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D1amond-.dr1l,l ho&! p~ber !Q.: Dip 45 degreee, strike 36 

degree•, vertioal depth 116 teet. 

Feet 

0 .. 5 

6 - 20 

20 - 26 

25 - 40 

40 - 65 

55 - '16 

75 - 82 

82 - 12'7 

12'1 - 132 

132 • 138 

138 - 1~9 

1S9 .. 160 

Deaor1ption 

Glacial drift. 

.1J1or1te. 

Sl1ear sor.te w1 th quarts atringePs and some 
mineralisation. 
Coarae-gra.1ned diori te. 

Weak shear zone with a 8 1noh quartz string-
er at 42 teet and a 1.8 teet quarts vein at 
52 .teet. '?he countl'T rock 11 heavily min-
eralised. 
Diorlte. 

Shear zone, w1 ~h oarbona.tea. 

Tutt 
l"ela1..te pr'obably ohert. 

Co8.l'ae-gra1ned d1or1te~ 

Ohel't. 

Dark, tine-grained diorite. 
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VII. Discussion 

'fhe vein• belor1g to nn intern1ediate depth depoai t and 

would be cla.aaed aa intermediate between the "Meaothermal11 

end the "Hypotherma.l" •laae 1n Lindgrer1s' claaa1.tication. 

1he presence of the minerals leuooxene, chlorite, epi-

dote, pyrite, eericite, quarts, carbonate minerals and apa-

tite strongly suggest a )ydrothermal alteration 1n a meso-

thermal deposit. !be preaenoe ot the minerals, amphibole and 

pyroxene suggest a hypothermal deposit but none or th.e other 

minerals cha:ra.cteris tic of th.is ole.se are present; that is, 

the minerals tourmaline, garnet, topnz, spinal and d1opaide 

are not present. Biotite is not present in any great quant1-

t1 es. 'lhe_re:r<r e, th.a criteria 1s mo :re a trongly s ugges ti ve ot 

a mesothermal deposit, with the presence ot amphibole1. 

1b.e~e appears to have been two periods ot metamorphism, 

one which might be termed regional, during which per1t:d the 

country rook ur1derwent rather an extenei ve al terat1on, and 

the second per1cil. of hydrotl1ermal metamorphism which waa con-

fined to tr1e veins. Thia l1ydroth.ermal metamorphism, ia one ot 

carbonation and 1ntrod.uced the last generation ot quartz. 

M1neral1 za ti on: Dut•in~; tl:1e final s tagea of magma tic ac-

tivity the crystallization and segregation ot the basic mater-

ial would concentrate the m1neral1zera 1n the acidic portion 

of the magma. i'hese mineralizers together with the acidic por-

tionswere forced through tl1e cracka in the solidified outer 
I\ 
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shell giving rise ~o the quartz veins. 'lheae gold and sulphide 

bearing solutions acquired their temperature, pressure and com-

position from the magma and gradually lost their oharacteria-

tica as the solutions moved farther rrom the magmatic source. 

'lhia movement was contined to the weak zones where the rraotur-

ing provided channels for the mineralising solutions. 1b.ia pro-

cesa would give rise to pneumatolytio alteration, but any such 

changes would be obliterated by later hydrothermal alteration. 

These appear to be the conditions that existed during the ea~ly 

stages or vein formation and were co~ined to the shear zones. 

Some of the quarts or the early generation is strained and 

this ia suggestive of the tact that the quarts was tormed at a 

considerable depth. The preesure during the deposition ot this 

quartz must have been uniform. ~. 11•• etdhe individual grains 

tend~ to be large and usually ooour aa coarae-grained aggregatea. 

Hzdrotherma.J. metamorph11m1 Hydrothe:rmal alteration ia in-

termediate between the destructive prooesae1 of weathering and 

the oonatructive Pf.'OCesaea which build complex anhydrous a111 .. 

catea, grading into these two types. That is hydrothermal met-

amorphiam produces an alteration which ia both katamorphic and 

anamorph1 o in character. Thi a tyi:e ot metamorphi am i 1 much 

leas extensive than the regional metamorphism, and involves a 

change in composition. 

'lhe introduction or the quartz veins into the weak zones 

was followed by a period ot hydrothermal metamorphism. On the 

whole, the shear zones and the highly schiatoae rocks are in 

part hydrothermal alteration• or the propylitic type. 
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Propyl1t1zat1on: Propylitization means the alterati;on , -
I 

\ 
. I 

o~ an igneous rock in which the hydrous magneaian altefat~on 
I \ I I 

products are imper tant and are asaooiated with more er( lea~\ 
I \ 
i \ epidote and carbonates. The alteration 1• characteri~ed by \ 

, \ \. 
\ 

the development rL hornblende, ep1dote, oalci te, chlo~i te, tal~·' 

\, i '. 
l 

sericite and some magnetite. The predominance ot th~ dull 
I 

green",, 
\ 

I 
I colcr with the presence of a high percentage ot ohlor\l te 

shear zone is due to this proceaa. \ 
l 
\ 
\ 
l 

in the 

Propyl1 t1zat1on is caused by the rising t10 t aolut~ona con-
\ 

ta1n1ng carbon-dioxide, s111oa and hydrogen sulphide, and are 

ot an alkaline rather than an acid I'eaction. These waters as-

cend f!'om the deeper portions or the intrusive from which em-

anations continue to be given <£t tor a considerable time atter 

the magmatic activity. iheae solutions percolating through the 

rock move in open fissure-like channels which were produced. in 

the original quartz veins. ib1a proceaa gave rise to the la1t 

generation ot quartz which cxcoura aa veinlets with minor quan-

tities ot ankerite. It is alao important to note that th1• 

quartz contains no other mineralization. 

Finlayson and othera believe that propyl1t1zat1on ia due 

to aolutiona or gaaes ·rich in carbon-dioxide, which permeated 

the rooks immediately after aol1d1tication. 

In the opinion ot R. J. Holdenl, the proceaa ot propyl1-

t1zat1on 11 due to magmatic carbonation and tor which he pro-

lR. J •
11
Holden - ~Magmatic Carbonation - Ca( rbotherma). 1 !iletamor-

pnism • Econ. ~eoI. 32, 1937, pp. 10'9 Abstract • 

\ 
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poses the term "carbothermal Metamorphism•. ibe source of 

these, according to the same writer, is aa rollowa: "It now 

seems that we may recognize the reaulta of maaa action or mag-

matic carbon dioxide by the association or oarbonatea with 

ohlor1te, epidote and other secondary hydrous a111cates in deep 

veina and near intrusives in katamorphic changes at depths and 

temperatures where only anamorphic actions would be expected. 

Magmatic carbon dioxide, 1n some cases with the aid ot sulphur, 

may produce ser1cit1zat1on, prop111t1zat1on, alun1tizat1on, 

silicification and pyrit1zat1on." 

According to Lindgrerl-, the chemical composition is modi--

tied. 11 Jhe chemical changes consist of mcll erate leaching of 

both potassium and sodium.J the silica 11 usually decreased, a• 

a-re alao calcium and magnesium, except where carbonates or these 

metals· are formed.• 'lbe silica content 1a decreased as is evi-

dent by the presence or the laat generation ot quartz. The 

high percentage ot carbonates in asaooiation with the quartz 

explains the 1ncreaae in calcium and magnesium. 

Regional Metamorphism: Regional metamorphism may have 

only a slight cr·intermediate effect on the igneous rocks. 

Sinoe no prominent schist rock is present, the general effect 

ot pressure and hot water 1olutiona must have been alight. 

The widespread presence c:L hornblende in the meta diorite 

may be explained in part by the tollowing mineralogical reac-

tion: 

1L1ndgren, w. •Mineral uepoaita" pp. 458, 1933. 
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Anorthite +- 011v1ne_"'--___ 7 hornblende. High temperatures 

move the reaction to the left whereas low temperatures auch 

as would be expected in regional metamorphism favor the reac-

tion to the right. 'l'he fact that water is involved in the 

formation or hornblende would favor the reaction to the r1ght4' 

The analyai s or the meta d1or1 te show'• that 1 t was orig-

inally a d_io:r1 te which underwent regional metamorphism. '!: he 

agents causing this type ot metamorphis:n a.re primarily streaa 

and heat. Th.is type ot metamorphism involves hot water solu-

tions but it is an open question aa to whether the regional 

aolutiona are derived to any considerable extent trom the mag~ 

maa at unknown depth• below. 1lhe more highly altered. zone• 

may be due to magmatic emanations even if no igneous ~ock 11 

exposed nearby. It theae are magmatic emanations, then it 1a 

probable that the magmatic waters are active on account ot 

their high temperatures and preeaurea. Theae magmatic waters, 

together with the gasea they contain, penetrate and alter the 

country rock ve~y readily. 

Ural1t1zat1on: The original gabbro bodies in the d1or1te 

are probably due to magmatic segregation. The preaence or py-

roxene in the gabbro bodies and the presence or amphibolea in 

the meta d1or1te, with a gradat1onal contact between the two 

is suggestive er this proceaa. 'l!ie pyroxenes are present in 

the gabbro because pyroxenes are more stable at a ligher tem .. 

perature than the amphiboles. 'l'heae amph1bolea, which are 

pseudomorphic after pyroxene, in the meta-d1or1te are now chlo-
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l'i ti zed and have pa.seed through the 11rali tic stage. 

The type of metamorphism causing this proceaa may be due 

to :regional met.,.orph1sm wt1ior1 is more extenai ve 1n some lo-

cal areas. 'lb.is localized regional metamorphism would have 

the same general effect as hyd~othermal metamorphism. 'ftie 

zones to which the proceae ot uralitization is confined, are 

zo11as or intense alteration and rnay be due to the tact that 

they were close to a magma source. 

Deuteric E:r:tects: Deuterlo ef'fects are the aynantetic 

minerals which result from the reaction cf -late magmatic real~ 

l l ~his dues on the ear y crysta a. prooeas may aooount tor the 

presence <:£ the h.ornblende in the rneta.--tUorite, by what ia 

kr1own as Bowens' d1acont1nuous reaction, that is: 

Olivine 

1 
Mg pyroxene 

! 
Mg Ca pyroxene 

t 
Amphibole 

t 
Biotite 

1 
Mua cov1 te and Quart.s 

The agent• oauaing the deuterio etteot tailed to go be-

yoml the amphibole stage in thia reaction series. i'he iroce1a 

ot propyl1t1zat1on pla7ed 1t$ part next and altered these am-

phiboles to chlorite, epidote and carbonates. 
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Shear Zones: The shear zones, beoauae or their foliated 

aott character do not p:raovide suitable ehannela for the vein 

:forming solutions. 'lheee zones will not fracture res.di ly and 

any vein material that is forced into thi• zone would have a 

tendency to be ver"f irregular with little continuity. ~his is 

a probable explanation tcr some of the lens like oha:racter ot 
the quartz bod1ee. Although it must be remembered that 1ome 

or the vein forming material waa forced into the vein• prior to 

the process or propylit1zat1on and prier to the stress which 

caused the regional sc.histos1 ty. 

S~ricite 1a not abundantly developed in the Yeina ar ahear 

zones; therefore, the prooeaa or aerioit1zat1on played but a 

minor role during the period of hydrothermal metamo~phism. 

Weathering: The last aot.ive agent 11 weathering which 

produced clouds of kaol1nit1c material in the feldapal'a and. 

whiah might have carbonated some of the minerals, but only to 

a very amall extent. 
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VIII. Conclusions 

'!lie otticial conclusion baaed on the previous geological 

repcrts or this property are to the effect that further devel-

opment or the property ia not wa:rranted. Thia 1 a baaed on a 

theory in whio'Bn. the meta d1or1te formation waa considered. to 

be surtace flow. But the field obsel'vationa and the study of 

the thin sections ot the meta d1or1te definitely show that the 

d1or1te f<rmationa are not surface flows, but are sill intru-

sions. 'J:herefore, .it is probable that th11 meta diorite con-

tinues with depth and that the gold bearing qual'ts veins pres~ 

ent in the d1or1 te are likely to be present with depth. It 

th1a conception is true, .further exploration should be under-

taken to prove o~ disprove this idea. ~he diamond-drilling 

was shallow and did not give any 1nto:rmat1on aa to the probable 

structure with depth. It and when .further diamond drilling 11 

undertaken, the holes should be drilled at a steeper angle and 

to a greater depth. The assay values, aa taken trom the aur .. 
.. 

tace trenches, vary trom 8 to 10 dollars per ton. The tenor 

or this are shows that it can be mined at a p~otit, provided 
ml 

that there ia a large enough ton~ge. I am ot the opinion that 

further development ~ the property, such as diamond-drilling, 

might be justified. Although many or the quartz bodies carry 

some gold, only in a tew is the average gold content high 

enough and the deposit ~ autf1c1ent size to give promise ot 

protitable development. 
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The last periai of disturbance might be attributed to 

a granite magma er to the d1or1te sill intrusion. 1he diorite 

may have been a result of the process or ditterentiation from 

the granite magma. The mineralization and vein fol'D11ng mater-

ial is genetically a1aooiated with either the granite or diorite 

magma. 1he source or the firat and aeoond generation ot quartz 

ia due to the concentration ot thia quartz during the final 

stages of the magmatic activity. The ore deposit ia ot the 

"Mesothermal" typ!I according to Lindgrena' classification. 

These vein fol'Dling materials were torced into the zones or 
~ weakne1s, which are nar characterized by the ahear zones. he 

early vein quartz carry the gold values and are jointed and ra-

ther discontinuous in character. Th.ese early quartz bodies are 

traversed by veinleta ot the laat generation or quartz which re-

sulted trom the prooeaa or propyl1t1zation. 

'l'he hydrothermal metamorphism produced propyl1t1zat1on 

which gave rise to the shear zcri.ea characterized. by the pres .. 

ence ot hornblende, epidote, zoisite, carbonates, leucoxene 

and quartz. l:he pl'esence c:L carbonates in theae zonea show• 

that oarbon--dioxide and hot ascending waters played an impor-

tant role. 'lb.e type ~ wall rock alteration is that ot car-

bonation which 1a found in the average Canadian Precambrian 

gold :rielda. 

Regional metamorphism produced uralit1zat1on and sauaau-

ritization in the gabbro and diorite rooks. Thia explains 

the gradational contact between the gabbro and meta d1or1te 



bodies. The presence ot hornblende in the diorite may be 

due, in part,, to Bowen's discontinuous reaction and in part 

to the deuteric effects, which took place during the final 

stages of magmatic activity. Dynamic metamorph1am which p:ro ... 

duced. the regional schistosity created verry little, it any, 

change in composition. The atresa whioh gave rise to the dy~ 

namic metamol'phiam terminated the sequence or events. 

In general 1 the sequence of events and disturbances in 

the rock formations on the property may be aummar1zed a• fol-

lowa: 

1. Explosive breccia, tutt and andea1te lava tlowa. 

2. Polding of the bed.a. 

3. Gabbro and diorite intrusives accompanied by •deu~ 
teric eff'eats11 a:nd Bowen's dl seontinuous raaot1on. 

4. The first and second generation of quarts with gold 
~lnd sulphide mineralizatior1 forced into t1aaurea. 
The de~pos1 t ia of tl1e mesothermal type with pneu-
matolyt1c alteration in the wall rook. 

5. l!ydrothermal altel'at1on of the propylitic type. 

6. The third generation ot quartz, closely a.esooiated 
with carbonates, all resl1l ting trom the process ot 
prowl1t1zat1on. 

7. Regional metamorphism which gave ~1ae to ura11t1za-
t1on and aausaul'1t1zation. 

a. Dynamic metamorphism producing the regional achistosity. 

9. Weathering. 
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